
 

 

BLT Built Design Awards is designed to recognize outstanding projects 
in architecture, interior design, construction, and project 

management. 

 

Los Angeles, CA – Renowned Farmani Group is pleased to announce the official launch of its 
highly anticipated BLT Built Design Awards. 

 

Farmani Group is a leading organization that curates and promotes photography, design, and 
architecture.  Since 1985, the company’s key mission is to discover and promote talent in these 
areas through competitions, awards, exhibitions, developing artist communities, and provide 
education and networking opportunities. 

In the company’s most recent news, Farmani Group has established its annual BLT Built Design 
Awards.  These awards recognize the expertise of all professionals involved in the realization of 
outstanding global projects, from architecture firms, interior design experts, construction 
projects, and project management. 

“Through the BLT Built Design Awards, we aim to focus on celebrating projects, people, and 
their passion for the industry,” says founder of Farmani Group, Mr. Hossein Farmani.  “During 
our rigorous judging process, we will recognize those who have gone above and beyond in the 
last five years and raise awareness to all professions involved in the realization of new 
infrastructures.”   

Currently, the BLT Built Design Awards is seeking entries for its latest program in the areas of 
outstanding projects, innovative processes, sustainable initiatives, and disruptive companies in 
one or more of the following categories: 

 Architecture Design of the Year 
 Interior Design of the Year 
 Construction Product of the Year 
 Project Management of the Year 

Registration for the BLT Built Design Awards closes on September 19th, 2021.  Those who 
register before February 28th, 2021 will receive an early-bird discount of 10%.  Winners of each 
category will receive the BLT Trophy, extensive public showcasing of their designs to an 
international audience, and more. BLT Awards is open to professionals and Students.  



 

 

 

 

For more information about the BLT Built Design Awards, or to register, please visit 
www.bltawards.com. 

About the company: 

BLT Built Design Awards was assembled by the Farmani Group as the sister initiative of the IDA 
International Design Awards, which has been recognizing and celebrating smart and sustainable 
multidisciplinary design since 2007. 
 
Farmani Group organizes the International Design Awards (IDA), Architecture Masterprize, DNA 
Paris Design Awards, London International Creative Awards, Prix de la Photographie in Paris, 
and the Annual Lucie Awards for Photography, which has emerged as one of the world’s most 
prestigious awards. 
 
Contact Information: 

Press@farmanigroup.com 

info@bltawards.com 

www.bltawards.com  


